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longed for association with bis iel-Ro support some yonng students of 

•heir own nationality at the Quebec 
Mem inary, ao as to secure a surpass 
■on of priants for their missions ; the 
lou sequence of which wee,that that 
Mery autumn two yonng boys, 
Konaltl and Donald Maodonald, were 
bent up to the Bishop as “ Sealed of 
•he Tribe of Levi." They were at 
fcnee pat to school in the little Semi- 
Inary, end in hie letters to Rev. Mr. 
■MacKachern, Bishop Pieasis never 
Iforgele to comment favorably on 
Itheir progress.

In October of 1813, be writer :
| “Ronald is s remarkable boy, 
both as regards hi* talents and 
the progress which he makes. 
Donald is greatly hie inferior, end is 
alow in bis nlanare I have given 
orders that the education of both is 
to be poshed on. They ere at the

history tells as, to the patronne
low country men, I do not knowof the pnbli and the interest taken
hot when he wee I teen years old,
having heard thata committee bed been
in Canada, somewhere near Nioolet,formed to consider whet was to be

done with the deaf mates of that
and Beiliveen, set offProvince. The committee consisted

morning in lT7ï,'toRev. Mr. Demers, V.G.
visit these unknown cousins.Superior the Seminary ; the Very

Rev. Archdeacon Mountain, of the This journey they made on foot,
Anglican Church—who, on résign erai when worn ont with fatigua 

and hardship, they arrived at Nino. 
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which they had used for the ornât nr part of the march. We «a^ïma.

ing, preparatory to being conse
crated Bishop of Montreal, was 
replaced by Rev. W. Sewell—sod 
Joseph Roy, Req^ to whom suc
ceeded A Antoine Parent, Esq., M.P. 
This committee decided upon send
ing Mr. Ronald Maodonald to the 
United States to study the method 
of teaching the deaf and dumb, and 
to viait the various educational es
tablish men U for that class of per
sons in that country, and to report 
upon them. After visiting the New 
York and Philadelphia establish
ments, Mr. Macdonald came to 
Hartford, which he preferred to 
either of the others, end here he 
spent the year of 1830 learning the 
method npon which it wee con- 
dec ted. In 1831 be returned to 
Quebec, and the drat Canadian in
stitution for the deaf amt damn Was 
opened under hie dfreotlon, near the 
Church of the Congregation, op
posite the Esplanade 

In 1836 it wae eng 
institution should 1 
better footing, by haring work
rooms added, in which the Inmates 
coaid tarn to advaptwe their Ifnow- 
MtP <f the trades which they were

were to see them, end how they en
treated them to remain, and throw 
in their lot with them. Jean In 
Prinoe thought well <y tide advice, 
and in acçordaaœ with it, look a 
farm on the River Marguerite, inQuebec Seminary, and conduct 

themselves well.”
In December of the same year 

Mgr. Plessis writes :
" Ronald is a brilliant pupil and 

' ‘ " progress in his atadiee."

what is to-day the parish of St.
goire. The lend wae difficult of oui- 
tiration, bat perseverance succeeded

overcoming difficulties, end
Le Prince weeIn 1811

“ Your two young people still pro
mise well. Donald gate on finely 
in hia third year, and Ronald atm 
better in “rhetoric."

"In 1817:
" Ronald is now among the clergy 

end wane the smitaas like you resit, 
perhaps more regularly."
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aides, at St. Grégoire.

Concerning hie Can 
•on, Jean, lived at . 
where he died it the
one, his wife survit____________
vsarà, end saw the dawning of her 
hundredth birthday. Hie second 
son, Joseph, married Mademoiselle 
Joli. Doaoet, of Three Rivero, «d
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description of Fire was in partnership with 
Francois, who married M 
H'arieUe Doaoet The, 
had a large mercantile ee 
at St. Grégoire, “and,'

T^BdBLJfe>M»«" anmmer, away from all infineooee
where he could think things over 
end weigh all pros and cons

This wee not permitted him. 
Mgr. Plessis wrote to Mr tr- 
™ uorn in the winter of 1819 :

“ Mr. Ronald, by going to Prinoe 
Edward Island, would retard hia 
theological studies and would not 
improve hia health. I have pal him 
to stay for some months with a good 
country priest, where he will receive

well andThis Dampen, has
5SMiverably kao

ant of krese •aid themacaooaid j^aed to that of a Jour- 
naliet—and It is here that he found 
hia true voeetitin. For twenty years 
be edited the Quebec Gazette; lot 
eleven he was also connected with 
the Canadien. As a journalist his 
name still stands high in Quebec, 
and in the minds of the older 
Uteraiaert of the Province hia mem
ory is yet green. He died in 
October, 1854, in the fifty-sixth year 
of hie age, and wae boned in the 
Chnroh of St. John's suborb, in 
Quebec. A contemporary says of 
him : “ He was alike remarkable for 
hie net learning and hia depth of 
thought ; he filled the most difficult 
positions honorably and efficaciously, 
and accomplished the most arduous 
tasks" «

Mr. Macdonald married Made
moiselle La Valles, who, with her 
eldest daughter, was at the Quebec 
Theatre in 1846, on the night of the 
memorable fire which reduced that 
structure to ashes Mrs Maodonald 
was one of three to receive the meet 
serions injuries, from the effects of 
which she shortly afterwards died. 
Mrs Macdonald's eldest daughter 
UWried a Mr. Ange» ; the second a 
Mr. Drolet, and the third a Mr. 
Fournier, a brother of Judge Four
nier, of Ottawa. There wae a eon, 
who at one time was in mercantile 
life in Three Bivore, but left that 
city, and I hare not been able to 
glean any information about him.

The “ Donald ” of Bishop Pteesia' 
letters as my readers will have 
divined, became eventually the 
Bight Reverend Bernard Donald

Pierre, in after years the founder of

WORM POWDERS.
every consideration."

At this time the Rev. Mr. Demers, 
V. G., wae the Superior of the Semi
nary of Quebec. This good priest 
wee no lore attached to young 
Ronald Macdonald than wae hie 
Bishop He was both food end 
prend of the brilliant yonth who, a

STRAY COW
boy arrived, who wee named Jean 
Charles He, during hie childhood, 
gave evidence of remarkable talents, 
and early declared hia vocation lor 
the holy priesthood, li 
he was consecrated 
tyropolis, i- » <-, *od i 
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PATRICK HUGHES,Franco During hia sojourn in the country 
pariah, where hie Bishop had placed 
him in order to regain hie health, 
yoheg Ronald formed hie deeieioo— 
he could not be • priest. We may 
imagine the courage required to 
moke this announcement to Mon
seigneur Plessis, who depended on 
having him to send down to relieve 
poor overworked Mr. MacKachern 
during the following year, and who, 
besides being oonecroos of the sacri
fices made in the Island to provide 
menai for hie education, as money 
at that time wee very, very-------
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St. Maariee, in the county of
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ever, it gee all in vain; Ronald held 
firmly to hia decision, end laid be
fore the Bishop a letter la which he 
voluntarily renounced all claim to 
Mooeeeioo to the paternal acres, or 
any property that might foil to his 
family's inheritance. Bishop Pieasis 
wae grieved end disappointed be
yond expression, end naturally made

ith of Aagaet last,88 CirraaL Waaar, Bottom.
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Province of Quebec, about half way S^anjattBB and i 
between the ancient cap!- -*■ -
city of Montreal, several

at it hbWRIGHT & GO’S do offer of farther resisting hie for
mer protege; in fact hia Lordship 
had many other things on hie mind 
just then, for in a very few weeks, 
on the 3rd of July, 1819, he wee to 
embark on board of the George 
flkme for Me famous voyage to 
Europe.

Mr. Demers, however, sodhg hie 
fovoffita pupil penalises end tlnend- 
Iree, with no other drees then the 
eoutare which he was not entitled to 
wear, felt grant luimparehm for him.
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JAMES H. REDDIN,
Barristerat-Law,

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PCRUC, it,
OFFICE, CAMERON BLOCK

(Head of Stairway), 
Chartettetotem, P. JS. Internet

■W Collection» canfhUy attanded to. 
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lisle Mi MW

1 or ALL KIHDB,
BOUND DT THE BEST STYLE,

AT PRICKS TO SOIT THE HARD 
TIMES.

Everybody is entiefied with the work 
one by

JAMES D. TAYLOR,
North aide Gasan Square, over B. K.

J oat's Boot aad Shoe Store. 
Marsh 91.19M-ly

CASTOR i A
for Infant» and Children.

tareataB*- taiarexk,' mtretFatnall 
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TO MERCHANTS.
HIS is the month for selling BOOTS, and you reqatre 
them 

your trade.TI
them at once. Do not wait and let some one else 1

Mrs Filled in TratjTonr Hours Notice.
We have received 3,000 pairs of Men’s and Women’i 

Rubbers, 7,000 pairs of Men’s and Women’s Overall 
4,269 sides Sole Leather.

Also in our own manufacture we have about 6,000 
Men’s and boys’ Long Boots, 4,000 pairs Women’s and Mi 
and Child’s Boots. We are selling these at low prices.

December 6, 1888.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Before you buy just come in and see our

CHEAP DRESS GOODS,
CNRAF MILL», (MAP JAMS.

A big display of Wool Goods,
A big display of Cotton Goods, 
A big display of Linen Goods, 
A big display of Silk Goods,

Carpets. Oilcloths, Bugs & Hats.
Large Stock ef Faacy Goods aid Toys.

Cloths, Tweeds and Gents’ Furnishings. Carpet Warp in 
all colora.

PERKINS & STERNS.
October 81,1888.
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tiom, chief among U 
hrepitalitv extended I 
mentis by Father Doyia, wWeh 
wre, he .«* « princely* .«fi „ * 
eerie that he h* never area eqreOed 
^ • .P~*F*7. Dr. ftmdrearit 
aad hie family made many enqelriee 

thrir c-iosire, the peetara ef
îÆarïSî

that Sunday pesredhT 

Villaga of St. Gragofra, when the 
vretor ie received with a cordial and

ffbUwTiJ&t-ïr
________ tkl,

Bwy O’Moora.

(fotaSsd/«r Ik, Areata ly A. M P.) 
[finger, ur Kory O’Moora, is one 

of the meet honored and «lainière 
*Wta Irish History. Writara 
who eonoar in nothing alee, agree 
in reprawotiog him re a man of the
loftiest motives aad the -*—* pern- 
rionate patriotism. Ia 1640, when 
tarireri was weakened by dtahri retd 
confiscation, and guarded with a 
Jffitaee earn, eoeataatiy ineraaring ia 
rinoumre and severity, O’Moora, 
tlMo » private gentleman, with an 
««««re beyond hie intellect end 
hie courage, conceived the vast 
design of rescuing her from England, 
ud accomplished it In three year» 
HngUod did not retain a city In the 
uland bat Dublin and Drogheda. 
For eight yean her power wen 
tarai y nominal ; the land 
reared, and the sept 
«rereiaed by the 
created by O’Moora. History «re
tains no stricter '-in-iain ef the 
influence of ree individeri »l~t, 
Before the inrerrsetiou broke oat 
the people had learned ;to know 
end expect thrir deliverer, end ia 
became a popular proverb end tire 
burden of national aonea tkal thft hope of Ireland wee in**
"Ota are Iks Virata are asm —- -
It ia ramarkabia that O’Moore, In 
whore ooange red raeoerore this 
greet iwerreetioo had its birth, won 
a dreaoadaat of the chieftain off 
Ittix, massacred by the breitafo 
troops at Mullaghmut a eenlanr 
tafore. Bet if he took a greet ra- 
veoge it was 4 mffiptreimoai 
none of the nnnui which i

notre, "the read from the restera the fitffi ririag in Uleter are charged 
townships passed them by aad JP°9 hhn. On the oretrary, when 
brought wealth to their doors.T , fa * "*he joined the northern army __

■reran, reread, and strict diiAdfci 
wae retabliehed, re far re kt wan
powible. imoiur man uiiimbto cootroTreS. wild with 
aad suffering*^ 
o* «taçreghjffisf Ufofor ths while were
ftad dfotamaa of war throws its flaws te 

the *71
ta” *ta foret red the threat tat the

<)*r hep. i. ia tied, red la Rory Cttrer*
De yea a* why the bsaooo red harem of

Ge the wwmtalreot Ulster are a* fore 
atari

Tt* «he rigrel oar rfohts to reg* sad

Lady, red Rory

Ih war In thrir breams red wi In 
thrir reed*
•^srefo bright tight of our folffi 

But our hops h hi Gad aad Rory O’Moor* 
Ol Hire thus, the retire who'j riutak

rrrooe rad_the PsjBcy.
That French Catbotire db hope 

that the porition of the Pope will be 
emeliornied i» evident in many way* 
Not to revert to the pari for atooffi 
of tain statement. It fa saffiotaat to
call attention to the great-------.
Which ie to be held at Lyooa, recUr 
thé preridreoy of that ardent Qtaho- lio, C. Laoian Bran, md ,t 
the retire h " 

will ta (


